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Mars Abril
64 Count, 2 Wall, Intermediate

Choreographer: Gabi Ibáñez (UK) Apr 2017
Choreographed to: That's What I Like by Bruno Mars

Sequence:  A A A B B A A A B B A A B B

Part A: 32 counts
Section 1 Step, Lock, Step, Touch (Right+Left)
1-2    Step Right forward diagonally right, Cross left behind right
3-4    Step Right forward diagonally right, Touch right together
5-6    Step Left forward diagonally left, Cross right behind left
7-8    Step Left forward diagonally left, Touch left together

Section 2 Swivel, Heel, Together (Right+Left)
9-10     Swivel with heels to right, Swivel with heels to center
11-12   Touch right heel forward, Step right beside left
13-14   Swivel with heels to left, Swivel with heels to center
15-16   Touch left heel forward, Step left beside right

Section 3 Step, Touch With Snap (Right+Left), Vine
17-18   Step right diagonally back to right, touch left together and snaps 
19-20   Step left diagonally back to left, touch right together and snaps  
21-22   Step right to right, Cross left behind right
23-24   Step right to right, Brush left beside right 

Section 4 Step, Clap, ½ Turn, Clap, Out, Out, In, In
25-26   Step left forward, Clap 
27-28   ½ turn to right, Clap 
29-30   Heel left forward moving toe left to left, Heel right forward moving toe to right 
31-32   Step left back, Step right back beside right 

Part B: 32 counts
Section 1 Step, Slide, Mambo Step, Hold
1-4  Large step right to right side (open arms), Slip left foot until right foot in 3 counts

(close arms and snap in last count)
5-6  Rock forward on left, Return onto right (open arms backward)
7-8  Step left beside right (close arms and snap), Hold

Section 2 Step, Slide, Mambo Step, Hold
9-12 Large step left to left side (open arms), Slip right foot until left foot in 3 counts 

(close arms and snap in last count)
13-14 Rock forward on right, Return onto left (open arms backward)
15-16  Step left beside right ( close arms and snap), Hold 

Section 3 Twist To Right, Down, Up, Arms Movements, Hold
17-18 Twist both toes to right (move the arms to down and left making the wave down),

Twist both heels to right (move the arms to up and right making the wave up)
19-20 Twist both toes to right (move the arms to down and left making the wave down), 

Bend knees down right diagonal (move the arms forward making the wave down)
21-22  Raise the body (move the arms making the wave up), Looking to the left stretch the 

left arm to the left diagonal put the right hand behind the head 
23-24  Looking to the right stretch the right to right diagonal and put the left hand behind the head, Hold 

Section 4 Twist To Left, Down, Up, Hold, Turn
25-26 Twist both toes to left (move the arms to down and right making the wave down),

Twist both heels to left (move the arms to up and left making the wave up)
27-28 Twist both toes to left (move the arms to down and right making the wave down), 

Bend knees down left diagonal (move the arms forward making the wave down)
29-30  Raise the body (move the arms making the wave up), Hold
31-32  Cross right under left, Full turn to left 
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